
GSC20:  
Venue: Center for Microbiome Innovation, Atkinson Hall at University of California San Diego, USA 
 
GSC twitter: @genomestandards 
 

 
 
Atkinson Hall 

● Johnny Nguyen will be your onsite event coordinator for May 1-4. If for any reason you need to call him 
his cell # is: 858.732.1313 

● Building hours are 7am-7pm. You must have a staff ID card to access the building/ use elevators 
outside of those hours 

●  Type “Atkinson Hall” into navigation and you will be led to the right place. Campus buildings do not 
have individual addresses. If you use the generic campus address of 9500 Gilman Drive it will lead you 
to the wrong point on campus. There is no front desk in the lobby area, the “front” desk for the building 
is on the 5th floor. You will see it to your right once you exit the elevators 

 
Meeting Rooms 

● MAY 2-4:  
○ Main meeting:  

■ Auditorium is location on the 1st floor of Atkinson Hall to the side of the lobby.  
○ Breakout meeting rooms (afternoon sessions) are: Atkinson Hall: 5302 & 4004, in addition to 

the Auditorium 
 
WiFi 
You can access the UCSD-GUEST wifi while on campus.  

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Atkinson+Hall,+Gilman+Drive,+La+Jolla,+CA/Atkinson+Hall,+9500+Gilman+Drive,+La+Jolla,+CA/@32.8808523,-117.2440017,15z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x80dc06c3ab289115:0x729ac9ce585ae8ea!2m2!1d-117.2348172!2d32.8824069!1m5!1m1!1s0x80dc06c3ab289115:0x729ac9ce585ae8ea!2m2!1d-117.2348172!2d32.8824069!3e2?hl=en
https://twitter.com/genomestandards?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw&ref_url=http%3A%2F%2Fgensc.org%2F
https://twitter.com/genomestandards
https://twitter.com/genomestandards


 

 

 
 
 



 
Walking Directions  

 
 
 
 
 
Parking:  
 
Directions to Hopkins Garage (pay for parking) 
Directions from I-5 Freeway : 
Exit at Genesee and proceed west (if heading north on I-5 turn left).  
Turn left onto North Torrey Pines Road.  
Turn Left at the first stop light onto North Point Drive. Stay on this road and it will bear right onto Hopkins Drive 
past a soccer field.  
Right after the soccer field you will see a Hopkins Parking Garage on your right at the stop sign.  
Parking spots are limited and it does fill up quickly. Parking is $2/hour or $20/day and a properly displayed 
visitor pass will allow a guest to park in V, S, or B  spots in the garage or in Lot P502 across from Atkinson 
Hall.  
 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hopkins+Parking+Structure/@32.8835963,-117.2419505,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80dc06c1e6156103:0xc6690b999c002d97!8m2!3d32.8835963!4d-117.2397618
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lot+P502,+La+Jolla,+CA+92093/@32.8822798,-117.2366381,17z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sp502!3m4!1s0x80dc06c2f6e6f51b:0xd8860de314742009!8m2!3d32.883662!4d-117.2349512


 


